Landscape Design Resources

Online Resources

American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
Animal Poison Control Center
www.aspca.org/pet-care/poison-control/

Asthma Foundation
Low-allergy plants

California Invasive Plant Council
www.cal-ipc.org

California Landscape Contractors Association
Selecting a contractor
www.clca.org

California native Grasslands Association
www.cnga.org

California Native Plant Society
www.calscape.org (plants)
www.sacvalleycnps.org

EcoLandscape California
River-Friendly Landscape Professionals
Eco-Friendly Landscape Design Plans
Training & Events
Presentations & Handouts
www.ecolandscape.org

Google Maps
www.Google.com/maps

Pollinator Partnership
Source for pollination information
www.pollinator.org

Rain Gardens
www.riverfriendly.org
www.harvestingrainwater.com

River Friendly Landscaping (RFL) & Benefits Calculator
http://www.riverfriendly.com/

Sacramento Tree Foundation
www.sactree.com

The Xerces Society
www.xerces.org

University of California Davis
UC Arboretum All-Stars
www.arboretum.ucdavis.edu

Water Use Classification of Landscape Species
WUCOLS IV
http://ucanr.org/sites/wucols/

WaterWonk
Plant water-use, irrigation scheduling, and more!
http://waterwonk.us

DEMONSTRATION GARDENS

American River Water Education Center
7785 Folsom Dam Road, Folsom
(916) 989-7100
www.usbr.gov/mp/arwec/

Elk Grove Rain Garden Plaza
http://www.elkgrovecity.org/rain-garden

San Juan Water District WEL Garden
9935 Auburn Folsom Road, Granite Bay
(916) 791-2663

SULIS: Sustainable Urban Landscape Information Series
http://www.extension.umn.edu/garden/landscaping/design/lineforms.html

UC Cooperative Extension
Sacramento Master Gardeners
Fair Oaks Horticulture Center
http://ucanr.org/sites/sacmg/Fair_Oaks_Horticulture_Center/

UC Davis Arboretum
LaRue Rd. University of California, Davis
(530) 752-4880
www.arboretum.ucdavis.edu

SOIL ANALYSIS

A&L Laboratories
www.al-labs-west.com

Living Resources Company
Biological Urban Gardening Services
www.organiclandscape.com

Sunland Analytical
www.sunland-analytical.com

PROFESSIONALS & ORGANIZATIONS

American Society of Landscape Architects
www.asla.org
Landscape Design Resources

Association of Professional Landscape Designers (APLD)
How to find and select a designer
www.apldca.org

California Landscape Contractors Association (CLCA)
www.clca.org

ReScape California
EcoLandscapers™
www.rescapeca.org

UC Cooperative Extension Master Gardeners
http://camastergardeners.ucanr.edu

PLANTS & RETAILERS

Eisley’s Nursery
380 Nevada Street
Auburn, CA
(530) 885-5163
www.eisleynursery.com

Elderberry Farms Native Plant Nursery
California Native Plant Society
2140 Chase Drive
Rancho Cordova, CA
www.sacvalleycnps.org

El Dorado Nursery & Garden Center
3931-C Durock Rd.
Shingle Springs, CA
(530) 676-6555
www.eldoradonursery.com

Fair Oaks Boulevard Nursery
4681 Fair Oaks Blvd., Sacramento
(916) 483-1830
http://fairoaksblvdnursery.com

Green Acres Nursery & Supply
Locations in Elk Grove, Folsom, Rocklin, Roseville, Sacramento
www.idiggreenacres.com

Hedgerow Farms
Native grasses
www.hedgerowfarms.com

High Country Gardens
Mail Order
PO Box 22398
Santa Fe, NM 87502
(800) 925-9387
www.highcountrygardens.com

The Plant Foundry Nursery & Store
3500 Broadway
Sacramento, CA 95817
(916) 917-5787
www.planthoundy.com

Sacramento Tree Foundation
www.sactree.org

PUBLICATIONS

California Native Plants for the Garden
By Carol Bornstein, David Fross, Bart O’Brien
ISBN 0-9628505-8-6

A Homeowner’s Guide to a WaterSmart Landscape
www.BeWaterSmart.info
http://flash-pub.com/pub/ebooks/b5a52ef5a1/index.php

Plants and Landscapes for Summer-Dry Climates of the San Francisco Bay Region
By East Bay Municipal Utility District
ISBN 0-9753231-1-3

Rainwater Harvesting for Drylands and Beyond, Vol. 2, Water-Harvesting Earthworks
By Brad Lancaster
ISBN 978-0-9772464-1-0

Reimagining the California Lawn
Water-conserving Plants, Practices, and Designs
By Carol Bornstein, David Fross, Bart O’Brien
ISBN 978-0-9789971-2-0

Teaming with Microbes: The Organic Guide to the Soil Food Web, Revised Edition
By Jeff Lowenfels and Wayne Lewis

The California Native Landscape
By Greg Rubin & Lucy Warren

The Drought-Defying California Garden
230 Native Plants for a Lush, Low-Water Landscape
By Greg Rubin and Lucy Warren
ISBN 978-1-60469-709-4

NOTE: Resources are intended as a tool to assist in the efficient use, management, and protection of our natural resources, especially water, for ecologically-responsible landscapes. The list is not to be considered all-inclusive of the many resources available. The listing of websites, publications, organizations, companies, and other information is not to be considered an endorsement or recommendation.